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7-I- n. Berry Bowls, 10c

These are regular 3oc values, in beau-
tiful imitation cut and smooth glass;
for MONDAY only, sold

I

PASSONTHE AMENDIUIENTS

OP LENTS GRANGE

GO OX RECORD.

Single Tax Amendment and That In-

creasing Pay of Legislators Are
Among: Those Opposed.

After discussion of the amendments
that will be voted on at the June elec-
tion at a meeting of the Lents Gran Re
yesterday afternoon, some of the meas-
ures were Indorsed and others con-
demned. By unanimous vote the
amendment to Increase the compensa-
tion of members of the Legislature
from $3 to $16 a. day was condemned.
The $100,000 for erection
of armories in different portions of the
state, submitted to referendum by the
State Grange, was also opposed. H. A.
Darnall spoke for the appropriation
and declared that the armories were
needed for the encouragement of the
National Guard The
anti-pas- s referendum, also fathered by
the State Orange, was indorsed by
unanimous vote. In the matter of the
Port of. Portland measure no action
was taken, as It was not fully under-
stood.

The single-ta- x amendment was
among those condemned. Seneca Smith
declared tht if adopted It would upset
and disrupt financial conditions. . Mr.
Smith also discussed the amendment to
Increase the number of Supreme Judges
from three to five, and declared that

SUNDAY OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND,

The End Is Near The Great Money-Raisin-g Sale DAYS
No Precedent! No Parallel! Greatest : Values Ever Offered!

$7 to $9 Yalpes Here
During the "panic" days of last No-
vember a "hard up" jobber quoted us a

, bedrock bottom Cash price on 400 fine
Morris Chairs and 300

Fancy Rockers
That was so ridiculously low that we covered

. the offer a check at once. And now. the
goods are here. Many are displayed in. our
windows, many other styles are shown in our
salesrooms. If you really value a bargain,
you'll come and look 'em over. "Seeing is
believing." You'll KNOW 'the great worth
of these Rockers at once. . We're putting in

: . the whole lot of $7.00 and &A CA
rockers at the' low price of! J5rie)U

$50 Brilliant Brass

$4.50 "Blue Streak"
Wringers, only $2.75

These are the genuine "Blue Streak"
Wringers, warranted for two years;
regular $4.50 values, spe- - CJO "7E
cial for Monday, only O

I be at

It was a move in the right direction.
His reasons for this conclusion were
based on the contention that It would
preserve the purity of the eourt and
expedite the public business in the
Supreme Court. The he
said, had provided for two Commission-
ers to assist the three Judges for the
reason that the Judges were not able
to handle the business, but these

had not the authority of
Judges. Hence, he contended, the num-
ber of Judges should be increased. The
Grange Indorsed the amendment.

The committee having In hand the
matter of building a hall, announced
that over 11200 had been subscribed
toward purchasing ground and erecting
the building. The plan is to organise a
Joint stock company with a capital of
$4000 and issue $10 shares.

The following resolutions were
adopted:

Resolved, That It is the huh of this
Grange that the management of the prison-
ers at Kelly 'Butte should remain In the
hands and .under the exclusive control of
the County Court. .This work is necessarily
a part of road construction, and should
be In charge of thoee who are building the
roads.

Kesolved. further. That each candidate
for Sheriff should be requested to declare
himself upon this matter and to say
whether. If elected, he will permit the
County Court to carry on the work without
Interference by htm under officers appoint-
ed by the court.

CARD OF THANKS.

We hereby extend to our friends and
a small measure of the

heartfelt thanks (which cannot find ex-
pression In words) tor their acts of
kindness and assistance, and for the
many beautiful floral tokens of sym-
pathy sent in our hour of deep sor-
row.- ADOLPH LEGRAND

AND CHILDREN.

Perfect fitting (teases tl ial.;sffera.

THE MAY 10, 190S.

with

neighbors

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT NO
BURDEN TO BUY HERE.

Beds, $25
Four carloads of these splendid Brass Beds were recently
purchased by us for two great hotels soon to open. .

This
gave us a price-gettin- g or purchasing power that brought
the price away down below the regular zero mark. Our
customers shall reap the benefit. There' are four distinct
styles, and here is one just like cut j satin or polet finish.

A Bargain of Surpassing Value

This Elegant Brass Bed Only $25
A Splendid Work of Charm and Rich Simplicity An ex- -'

quisite design of refined elegance ; clean, perfect construc-
tion; heavy high-grad- e brass tubing; massive brass
posts; sightly and shapely spindles; fitted with large,
easy-runni- brass casters. You must see the bed to
really appreciate this unparalleled
value ; you can do no better at $50 ;
on sale at this remarkably low
price

Child's High Chair,

98c
It is just like cut, made
of hard wood, with drop
table, has wood seat,
perfect in construction
and sells regularly for
$1.50. Special AO
Monday yOC

CLUB IS CROWING

MAXY NEW BOATS CONSTRUCT-

ED THIS. YEAR.

Racing Season Will Open Decoration
Day and Regatta May Be Held

During Festival.

The yachting season has opened In Port-
land and within the next few days the
Portland Tacht Club will have a number
of boats in commission. The new club-
house near The Oaks has been completed
and the club now has one of the finest
club in the country. In
addition to the 20 yachts already owned
by members of the club. It is understood
that a number of new boats will be con-
structed this season. Captain H. F. Todd
la building a new yacht, the Fore and
Aft, which will be completed and put in
commission within a few days. It is a

ot class-- B craft and has bilge boards
and double rudders. Another craft that
will be put In commission in the near
future Is a ot swallow boat, which
has been named the Terrier.

The racing season will be opened this
year on Decoration day by a series of
handicap contests. The course will be
from The Oaks to bridge
and return, a distance of about five knots.
There U some talk of holding a aeries of
races during the Rose Festival but this
has not yet been definitely decided upon.
The regular club, regatta will le held July
S and i. over a course to Sauvtes Island
situated at the mouth of the Willamette.

The officers who have been chosen for

$25.00

rati m rteti rv

400 Just Received. All Styles Rep--:

resented in This Fine Line of.

Morris Ghairs
Unsurpassed in work-naari&hi- p,

finish and
style, ; and. they are
priced at only '

SI
This one is covered, in fine

Fabricoid Leather, is shaped
just like the cut; frame of
highly-figure- d, quarter-sawe- d

oak", with polish fin-

ish; has all the and ap-

pearance of a $30 Morris
Chair, and will give the same

service. .

;

Do not fail to see this fine
assortment and choose your
chair now. Orders for
future delivery. , Choose
NOW!

$8 Sanitary Steel

Couches, Special

$4.75

LAST WEEK-LA- ST CHANCE

to obtain this great special
We guarantee them to be the regular
Sanitary Steel Couch sold elsewhere
at $8.00. No imperfections about
them. The genuine steel couch. By
purchasing in carload lots we are able
to sell them at the wholesale price to
the consumer. We have filled orders
to other dealers during the past week
at. this price. Investigate and you
will know that this is fl I "7 C
truly an $8 couch for p4.VD

the ensuing year are: Commodore, Will
A. Knight; Frank B.
Young; port captain, L. V. Woodward;
measurer, A. Butterworth. Mr. Knight is
now serving his third term as commodore.
He is one of the most enthusiastic yacht-me-n

in the city and has been
in securing the new headmiarters for the

alues

Other Styles the fk :

TERMS

Morris
Chairs ipft. t) WM

ALL
'

in Dtensils
booking Utensils to the amount of $10 are given as a free premium this week with every

"Eclipse" Steel Range
Ask to see this wonderful premium offer.
article in the list is a daily need no trash. A,

offer of the highest-grad- e utensils. The
Ranges are priced at

$35 to $75
$1 WEEK

Two-Burn- er Gas Plates $2.00

Fitted with gas-savin- g burn- - CJO f(
ers; regular $3.50 values for only. ,.PeUU

club. The racing committee this season
is composed of Max Meyer, chairman;
Tony Barbare and Francis D'Arcy.

Is
SAN May 9. The

session on the trial of Abraham

of
TO

J

Every

generous

patent

Ruef In the Parkside trolley deal was
occupied by the of
James L. under
the Schmltz regime, by Henry Ach, at-
torney for the defense. It was the de-
sire of Ach to have fix exactly
certain dates relative to the - alleged
bribing of his associates, which was
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o
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YAMHILL, FIRST AND SECOND STREETS (GaUfOSlt! Cs"VlUlFt2 'tOSS CORHER EAST BDRNSIDE AND DNIONAYeT

GEVURTZ & SONS above bargains may obtained either store! GEVURTZ BROS

MEMBERS

appropriation

organization.

$9.00

Legislature,

Com-
missioners

only

YACHT

headquarters

Madison-stre- et

style

good

taken

bargain.
PER

the

Instrumental

Gallagher Examined.
FRANCISCO.

Gallagher,

Gallagher

brought out yesterday. The examination ;

of the witness lasted all morning with- -
uui iiib ueuig; auie icj give ine answers
sought by the defendant'! attorney. An
adjournment was taken at noon until'.
Monday,

MetKBrer fits trlasseM Tor SI. 00.

IMPONDERO --THERAPY
Is the "life line" which medical science throws out to all who suffer from sickness or disease in any form. If, through ignorance or.
neglect of the first or beginning cause of your ailment, you have been robbed of your physical health, you have now the oppor-
tunity to secure a correct diagnosis of your bodily trouble, and the TRUE CURE which will make life worth living. The first
and most important thing is for you to KNOW what the trouble is then apply the remedy and obtain a cure. Remember, that
every chronic case is the, result of mistaken diagnosis.

THE IMPONDERO-THERAP- Y COMPANY
.Is an association of regularly graduated and experienced medical practitioners, well and favorably known right here in Portland
whose knowledge and professional skill in the practice of Impondero-Therap- y has brought back vigorous health and energy to many
of your townspeople, whose grateful testimony will be personally and cheerfully given to you. .

IMPONDERO-THERAP- Y

Cures all Nervous Diseases, all diseases of the Stomach, Kidneys, Heart and Lungs, and all diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. In coming to us you place yourself in the hands of competent, capable and conscientious physicians, who will properly
diagnose your condition and make you well. We are jealous of our reputation, and we stake our personal and professional char-
acter on our ability to cure you. Put us to the proof! . s ;

The IMPONDERO-THERAP- Y Company ;

Merchants Trust Building. Sixth and Washington Streets, Portland, Or.
Phones Main 7743, A 5755. Office hours, 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. ; 7 to 8 P. M.; Sunday, 10 to 12 11: ; ; ?


